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Joan Christian Named St. Pat Queen 
❖ 
TO THOSE INTERF.STED IN SUMMER SCHOOL 
A survey is being made to determine the number of stu • 
dents who expect to go to summer school th is yea r and the 
cours es in which they arc interest ed . If you contemplat e 
going io summer school. fill in the form be low and bring it 
to the information desk in the Registrar 's Office. 
It is important that thos e planning to attend summer 
school list the co_Jirses in which they are interested, since on 
the basis of this survey the summer schoo l program will be 
made up and only tho se courses will be offered for which 
there is sufficient demand. 
I expect to atten d summer school this summer and I am 
interested in taking the following courses: 





NAM E .. 
Name of Course Semester Hour s 
A.P.O. MAKES PLANS FOR PETROLEUM CLUB TO 
STUDENT MUSIC ROOM 
OPENED WEDNESDAY 
Board Selects 1953 Queen 
Over 12 Other Candidates 
The St. Pat's Board has an-
nounced the selec tion of Joan 
Christian as St. Pat's Queen ot 
Love and Beauty for 1953 . The 
love ly Qu een will reign over 
next week's St. Pat 's celebra· 
tion and w ill be cro w ned Queen 
of Love and Beauty at the Cos-
tume Ball next Friday night. 
Jo an is the wife of Charles 
"Chuck" Christian, a se nior in 
Civil Engin eeri ng. 
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THE MISSO UR I lUINE R 
~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the MlssoN.ri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscr ipti on Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-1 
luring Activ it ies or Students and Faculty of j 
.U.S .~1.) 
Senior Board 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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!
Triangle Initiates I day .w h en th e " logs", or ac -
cordi ng to some member s of 
bv l>i<lr s;bler 
11 New Members I the faculty, "trees'•. wru . _be 
I 
cast aside and the festiVlhes 
I 
-"",oj. -- As the time for the Ir ish ! will begin. 
I 
and the Enginee rs to hono r the I The Active Chapter has been t legendary figure in green, sym- enlarged to twenty-two broth-. 5 ~!. 
1 
bolied by the shamrock, the 
I 
ers, fo ll owing the initiatio n of 
deep bow l pipe, and the shil· eleven new members last Fri-~ --- -;- i 1
1 
lelagh, grows near, Missouri day night. They are: Jim Al -
Mines Chap ter of Tr iang le, ford, Clyde Crutcher, Ed Dom-
!l..fter its usua l period of pro- brosky, Herman Hemke n , 
I crastination, is in the midst of Charles Lea, Ted Macios, Mort the endless tasks invo lved in Mu ll ins, Maty Mulr oy, Larr y 
preparation. The Freshmen, all Murphy, Pa ul Screiber, and ~ some what favoring thei r should- Bob Urban. The initiation 
1 ers, are loo king fo rward to the banquet, he ld Sunday, feat ur ed c 
FRIDAY , MARCH 6, 1953 
P rof. Costa kos as toa stmaster 
an d Prof . R. E . Nolte of the 
E.E . Depar tment as guest 
speaker. 
The aut hor would 
time, lik e to state 
at thts 
that the 
choice of mus ic, oft en heard is-
suing from th e "Rocle House", 
is not that of the ma j ori ty of 
the house, so don 't think too 
bad of us as a who le, w hen 
accosted by the strains of " No 
He lp Wanted", ~tc. 
That's it for this wee k ex-
cept to wish everyone a suc-
cessfu l and Mer ry St. P at' s. 
L'.:...' _,-.rit ATTENTION JUNE GRADUATES 
~~ ,I 
- :_- .11 
GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
INTERVIEWNG MARCH 20,1953 ROBERT C. COSTER SE CRETAR Y 
I' I I - / I 4pl'rzc. . -_5. -_ "i'h~/·· I 
REPR .ESENTATI VES of Goody ea r Aircraft Corporation, Akron, Ohio will be on 
your ca mpu s to int ervi ew senior s and graduat e student s in th e followin g techni ca l 
"To pro£essor Snar f: for four years of kindness, tho ughtfuln ess s tudy: 
fair ness, consideratio n - Th e sen ior class." 
You may have witnessed a 
seri es of w ild, free -sw ing ing 
boxi ng matches at the M.S .M . 
gym th e past couple of n ights. If 
so, yo u may have as ked yourse lf 
how th is sor t of thing began. II 
you did, then you probab ly did-
n't r ead th e artic le "Pu gili stic 
Art Start ed w ith Gl adiato r s 
F ightin g for La urels' wh ich ap -
peare d on the sports pa ge of last 
week's Miner. The re r eall y is no 
exc use for not reading it, bu{ 
since the Mi ner is put out to 
kee p yo u we ll -info rmed (no re-
ma rk s!) we mi-ght as we ll go 
ove r it agiin. 
counted back then. In fact , that's "Now lhat we're engaged, dar-1 "Listen t~ th~~.e chimes! Aren ' t 
how boxing r ea lly got star ted in ling you're going to give me a I th ey beautiful· 
e ME CH ANICA L 






the f irst p lace Peop le became rmg', aren't you?" •
1 
"Ta lk loude r I can:~ hear you 
of seeing one gladiator dispatch I "Sure, . honey, what's you r for those damn bells e ELECTRONICS e PHYSICS e MATHEMATICS 
Th e impor tant fact that you 
must remembe r is that the pugil-
istic ar t (box ing) started with 
gla d iato rs fig h ting for l aur els. 
Lau rels were green things that 
Roman gladiato rs wo re on their 
heads aft er all th eir hai r had 
anot her wi th one sw mg of a nu mbe r ?" I 
swo rd or thru st of a spear. Th e • • • 
fun j ust seemed to end too quick The Eskimo sleeps m her white 
Also it use d up too many me n I bear sl;cin and sleeps very well I 
in too sho rt a time. They came· I am to ld; 
to real ize tha t one gladiator But last night I slept in my 
could pro vide a lot more enter - bare white skin and caught a 
tainment than they had previous- he ll uva cold!! 
ly thought poss ib le. You might 
say they we re becom ing mor e ~
and mo re spo r ts-conscious. 
The gladiato rs, too, saw a 
chance to ra ise the ir standa r d of 
li ving . With boxing on the up-
swing, they came to think in 
te r ms of sec ur ity settli ng 
down, liv ing in a house, ea t ing 
meals, etc. F ood was becoming - Rolla , Mo. -
a prob lem . Laure ls cou ld onl y - Alw ays Fir st Run-
be cooked about 6 or 7 di fferent I Fri . an d Sa t., Ma rch 6-7 
ways, and regardless of how they Shows 7 and 9 
we re pr epa red, they jus t wo uld- Maurin e O'Hara _ Alex Nicol Dist ribut ed by 
FOR OPPORTUNITIES IN 
DESIGN - Compl ete lighter and hea vier-than-aircraft and compon~nt s, air -
fram es, pow er plant installations ; controls; hydraulic ; electronic systems ; 
fu el ce lls, ca nopies, wheel and brakes, etc. 
DEVE LOPMENT - Missil e, airship, jet aircraft and helicopter projects ; electrioal 
and electronic systems, servomechanisms , fiber resin laminat es and man y 
oth er projects havin g both military and non military application s. 
PLANT EN GINEERING - Light heat power application including machine 
design . 
PROD UCTIO N ENGINEERING - All phases metal fabrication manu£ ;,cture 
STRE SS AN D WEIGHT ANALYSIS 
TO OL PL ANN ING - including Tool s, Dies, Jigs, and fixtures . 
Apply NOW for interviews at your Placement Office 
GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
been tor n out. As you can see, 
these fights were strictly a ma t-
te r of van ity, s ince it was the 
winn er who wo re th e laure l. The 
loser usua ll y wore a li ly. 
n ' t satis fy a hung r y gladiator . "THE RED HE AD 
The promote r s tried pa yi ng thei r ' FROM WYOMI N G MUELL ER DI STRIB UTING CO. , 
emp loyees in dead li ons, ele- I _ _c...:._ ______ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AKRON 15, OHIO 
could not be satis fied. They or- Sun. Continuou s from 1 p ,m. 
Well , these glad iato r s rea lly 
used to mix it up. They woul d 
batt er each other about the arena 
phant s, etc., bu t the gladiators Sun ., Mon. and ,:'ue . , Mar . 8-9-10 ( 
ganized unde r Gai us Lucius Wal- Jerr y' Lewis atld f Dean rtt'artln · ., l,eUe onc.e said -1:.0 ms, with sp iked gloves before crowds cott, we nt on st rik e, and de- "THE STOOGE " fl Soutnern I u-all .f of 100,000 or more until one of mantled wages in li ne with thei r • 1'd like -1:.0 t~Ki: •cause they're ~ them died. Since there we re no hazar dous occupation. Their de- \Vedn esda y, Ma rch 11 ,ha-l I smoke \.1.1 the drawl~ • referees or judges them it was mands were q uick ly granted by Requ ested by P opul ar Deman d Md easy on Richard .H•1f ;!';~ onr genera lly agreed that the one the surprised promoters, and the Errol '~ ~ ';,;~~li~ aL~~1!;~7il and Unive rsity o who died fi rst was the loser. Ref- first professional boxing club s 
erees and judges wou ld have came into existence. The rest Thi s coupon and one pa id ad-
been a hindrance anyway , since lis history. In fact it's all histor y miss ion admit s 2 pe rsons. 
skill was never tak en into ac- . . of a kind. - LET'S GO TO count. It wou ld have seemed I If you're still curious wrest M ~retty silly to a Roma~ .for a lin g originated much iater . It 
Judge to award the decision to I a ll began in 1947 when there oc-one gladiator just because he ..,h happened to have knocked out curred a lar ge gap between two l (' RITZ l{Ollll his opponent before he bled to TV programs which had to be 
death himself. I filled, but then that's another 
Th e audience was what really story. AL WAY S COMFO RTA b L~ 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Sir , .. I n.nd trouncing by whose defi-
I suspect the spo rts "'ex - nitions? 
pert" who takes up space in 2. "The Springfie ld Officials 
the Miner under th e column have talked a great sparts 
heading, 'As I See It" was at- power but seem unable to pro-
tempting in his inimitab le fas• I duce any resemb lance." Last 
h ion to get a response !rom year, SMS won the N.A.I.B. 
Sblneone concerning his ana l- 1 and was defeated by Kansas 
ysis of the ambitions of SMS I U. in the Olympic tryout s (you college. If so, his prayer that have heard of Clyde Lovellete?) 
1 someone read his column has Wheteher SMS should go I 
been answered. "Big Tim e" is undeniably de-
Fri. and Sa t., March 6-7 
Frid ay Show Start s 6:45 
Sat. Con ti nuo us from 1 p.m . 
Robl rt Tay lor 
"A BOV E AND BEYO N D" 
and 
Richa rd Cont e 
" TH E RAIDER S" 
Sun., 1\-lon. and Tue., 1\-lar. 8-9·10 
Sun . Continuou s fro m 1 p .m. 
De nni s Morgan - Rit a Ma rino 
"CATT L E TOWN" 
Wed . and Thur s., !\-l arch 11·1 2 
Betty Dav is 
"ANOTHER MAN'S POISON " 
J ohn Payne 
"KANSAS CONFIDENT IAL" -Far Jrom being an effort to batable but one of the cardi-euloglze SMS, this letter is I nal rul~s of debil,J.ing is to pre-written merely to clarify two j sent the facts before the con-completely misleading s tate-' clusions. The "As I See It." ■P'"•ll"lll .. ., •• ,. ... .... 11111 
ments said "expert" made. copy boy would do well to shy u• (I] 11-a ~ [ t] 1. "In their only game against away from myopic logic at - - - , -
a nati ona lly ranked five , La lea st until hi s name acquires THE A TRE-- -
Salle completely ran away the stature of that of West· 
and trounced them ." La Salle brook Peg ler . 
won that game by only seven 




"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT'' 
110"1 Pine Phone 689 
GILBERT'S BARBER SHOP 
11Across from the Rollamo'' 
FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE 
MAKE US A VISIT BEFORE ST. PAT 'S! 
- Rolla's Family Theatre -
Fri. and Sat., March 6-7 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Dan s Ha ss Lottie Berl 
"UNDER THE RED SEA" 
and 
"OVER TE LEGRA PH HILL " 
With Tim Holt 
I ----- --- -----
1 
Sun. and Mon. , Mar ch 8-9 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Carleton Carpenter 
"S KY FOLL OF MOON " 
Tue . and Wed., March 10-11 
Bargain Night 10c and 20c 
Claudett Colbert - Don Amecbe 
"GUEST WIFE" 
and 
Jane Powell - Ann Southe rn 
"NA NCY GOES TO RJO" 
Thursday , March 12 I 
Screen Test Night 
Jane R ussell - Victor Matu r e I 
Las Veg-as Sto ry" r..------------ - - -- - ------~ -•es,stH••••••••••• 






Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yo ur se lf this question: W hy do I smoke? 
You know, yourself , yo u smoke for enj oymen t. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies taste better-c leaner, fres her, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S ./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste -for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
c.JZ~ .. ~~ AK.&alCA'I LLUJtNQ WANVJ'A.CTva.&a 0 
jingle? 
It's easie r than you thmk to 
make $2 5 by writ i~ a Lucky 
i Strike jmg le like those you see 
in this ad. v'es , we need jmgles 
- a nd we pay $2S for eve ry one 
we -use1 •So send as ma ny as yo u 
like to: H appy-Go-Lu cky, P. 0 . 





















































Dan Groteke, Sports Editor 
:FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1953 THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE 3 
Some College Coaches 
Propose Another Hoop 
BOXING HASN'T ALWAYS Springfield Places 
3 Men on M.1.A.A. 
- Regulations 
~~ some of the 
-Team Conference 
PROPOSED CHANGE TO ly would, but it would also lures where any and all trace By 
PLACE THIRD REFEREE slow down the game to a point I of puglsmaaaaaa aaaaa aaaaaao B F · • h Q BURGETT GETS PLACE 
where it would be almost un- of pugilism is omitted from hi·s- a great interest in them as was shown by the increased turnout ears lillS Il 
ON BASKETBALL FLOOR Now with the baseball sea-
1
1 of the fans last yea r. Th e Car -
' bearable for the poor fan. tory books. There is nothing to son drawing near, the usual dinals, by always being in con- Top 0£ M.I.A.A.; ON, 2ND TEAM OF MIAA 
Now -µiat the basketball sea- Last year when the coache:' •1 equ~l .th e st range disappearance talk of trades, changes in man- tention for the pennant in re- K' k • • CONFERENCE ATHLETES 
-son is rapidly drawing to a organ ization the rule ker of fisticuffs over so pro longed a agers, new front office person- ! cent years have amassed a large Ir sv1lle 1n 2nd 
close, the coaches that have put in the ~ew rules thi:t gavs; span of time, especially when ne l , and the like , the St. Louis I fo llowing. The question was, The Springfield Bear s - vs._ 1 Commissioner John Waldor:t 
not received an in vitation to a player two free throws at the f one remei~bers I_>Ugilism was a• Brown situ ation is receiving could Mr. Veeck swing this pre-- Missouri Miners game last Tu es - of the M.1.A.A. announced 
take part in a tournament have basket , on a routine foul, if he i mong mans earhes form of bat- great notoriety. Most sports- dominant group to his American day constituted the last contest March 2, the All•Conference 
had time to sit back and reflect missed the first shot and an au_l tie. writer s agree that St. Louis is League entry. Up to a few in the Missouri Intercollegiate Basketball Teams as se lected by 
,on their loss es. As usual, these !omatic two shots at _the basket I England, according to most his- unable to support two major wee ks ago, we believed this Ath letic Assoc. competition for I the Conference Bask e tb a 11 
-same coaches are looking 1f the fo:11, occurred m the _last torians was the countr where league_ ba~ clu?s, ~e are no could be accomplished. But the 1953. The Bears of Southwe st - Teams as selected by the Con-
·around for an excuse to explain three mmutes , was a decided b . \ r t d ·t Y 
I 
exception m this belief, agree- arriva l of a new figure on the ern Missouri Teachers ' College tference Basketball coaches. 
the lost side of their record. failure. The coaches - themselves I oxrng Jrs ma e 1 _s reappear- ing that the population of this scene, Mr. August Busch of the captured the conference cham- Th e coaches nominated 24 
And again , they are coming up admitted this before the season l a_nce .. Th ~re :"as qmte a _lot of city is too small. A look to famed brewery, has clou ded pionship with ? won-loss record men to the all -conf erence team 
with that - age old excuse that I was half over. The y had not fiSt fighting m E~glao d m_ th e [ th e other cities supporting two the issue. Mr. Busch is also I of eight and two. In second for 1952 _,53. The team, as fi-
the rules need another change. cut down on the number of j 17th Century, but it was chiefly I clubs such as New York and quite a personage in St. Louis. berth is Kirksville with seven nally selected, is composed of 
The big change that several 11 fouls at all. In fact the trend I on th e roug_h and tumble sty_ 1_e. 1 Bosto'n, w,·11 bear out this fact. While possibly not as spa rkling and three, followed by Cape M th d 1 I three seniors and two juniors. 
::~:: ;e~:!e~~ the addition of ~:~. be~~l ~~ ~:: ~~!zs::eto d:r:c~ ! eg:~ :e:~e~~e e~~: 0 ~:;, ~r:~~ !e v:::~e~;~;nih!:c:s ~:~ ~~: :o~~e t:::~:~:itb 1:e :i;P~; a~; Girardeau with six and four• Hamilton and Anielak of Spring-
1 out the game and make it more I or toss ~e other man to th e other major league teams are money and an nnwritten alle- In the latest release by John field, along with Henderson of Th ese coaches are all well ! groun d with such f t J Waldorf, M.I.A.A. Commission- I Cape, were hea~ favorites. in 
known -of a free throw contest than,, orce as . 0 not too anxious to play in St. giance to keep the ball club in er, the Miners were second in the balloting. Thomas of Sprmg 
and coach a_t large ever before. bounce th_ e energy from him , . Law's hecause of the smaller at- St. Low·s, th e home of his vast ! schoo ls. T f th b h I offensive percentages , with a . field , in very close race, ·nosed wo o e ig pus :: --.. .., much as m modern day wrest- t d d · d tr 1 empire. Due to this fact the sit- , 
ers of the advocated rule Distinct rull).blings from the ling, . en ance an m~rease . :ev_e · uahon of the Browns becomes seasonal total of 1277 points in I out Sims of Kirksville by the 
change are Fordie Anderson of rilany basketball fans across the I · mg expenses - ~- Louts mg 21 overall games, amounting to slim margm of one vote for a 
Bradl ey and Ray Meyer of De nation are being heard from l James Figg live s in history as th e weSternmoS t city to possess moSt precarious: a 63 85 percentage The S11\1!'.:r I pos1hon on the first team And-
Paul. Ther big complaint is all quarters. Uie opinion of the 
1
one of England's great athletes, a team .Oth er c_ities of com- We belleve the Cardinals are and Gold fm1shed third in to- erson of Springfield was also 
-that they think that the boys fan is that the proposed regu- 1 and as the originator of bare parable sizes, while haVIng no her.e to stay and therefore, smce Ital points in conf12rence play, the wmner over Maha!f1e of 
are gettmg away with fouls lahons wou ld slow up the game knuckle f1ghtmg largely be- maJor league club, could sup- ! someone must go, 1t will be the with a ta ll y of 643 as compared Warrensburg by the same shm 
that the two referees, who are even more than the rule 
I 
cause he departed from the cus- port one m gra nd style. 
1 
Browns It 1s a known fact that with 785 for Springfield and margin ln the battle for a erth 
now on the floor, are shielded changes of last year That 1s ' tom of the times, when mvolved I Smee 1t becomes more appar- ~ilwaukee has been _bartering an even 700. for Krrksv1lle on the second team 
by constantly shifting pla ye rs 
I 
undoubtedly true m contests F 1gg was an all- ent that one club must go, the m an attempt to attam a ma- In the high scorer depart- Th t All-Star selections were as 
Th ey thmk that the addition of A around athlet e'; a swordsman of !question ar.ises, which one jor league club, and it is our ment, Rolla holds down secor.d I follows: 
a third referee would cut out l d swift glance at th e atten - ability, a fme wrestler and was I While the Browns m recent belief that the Browns will find spot in both conference and .I . · 
k:~i:
1
/~~ 0rd s of th e big bas- probably the first pers~n m Eng- years have been a dymg organ- themselves dri~ing _Schlitz in- non-conference play, in the / Fms~ TEAM . . 
agues will show how land to realize the va lue of a 1zatlon , the emergence of the stead of Budweiser m the not form of Senior forward , Max F orreS t Harrulton , Sprmgh-eld 
------------ I the ~an~ f~el about all of these I blow with fists Figg m battles dynamic Bill Veeck has created too distant future. B\lrgett. In conference scor ing, Senior, Forward ; Richard Buck-
Ethyl Regular cons an c anges E~en the fans with other men ne;er w ted ------------------------ Max racked up fifty field goals, ridge , Maryv~e, Senior , For-
21.9c Gal 20.9c Gal here at IV:SM are m th e. dark time trying to ~ear the~s out appeared in a London paper: they served notice that if the and 55 free throws for a total war?; Don Amela~,. Springfield, 
All Taxes All Taxes 
?al£ th e time as to what IS go- 'th 11· · "Challenge I Elizabeth Wilk f1'ght were attempted the g1·r1s of 155 points which ma.kes a Jumor , Center ; William Thomas, 
mg on out on the floor of Jack- ~ 1 wres mg grips arrd crash- - ' - 1- 5 g F' 1 1 Springfield Senior Guard· Ted Paid Pad li g G Th t' mg body slams He moved in inson , of Clerkenwell, having would la nd in jail . That cured :). ame average. irs spo • , , 
; ym. d et qu:s ion was as close as poss.ible and when had some words with Hannah both of them of the lust for pub- was taken by Springfield's Don He nd erson, Cape, Ju nior, Gua rd · 
DffiECT FROM REFINERY ;ho~: h~o:ad :~is ~im::: 11;1~~~ his rival made a - gr~b for him, Hyfield, and , requiring -satisfac- lie battle. Anielak, who i~ only nine SECOND TEAM 
TO CONSUMER customers don't know what is Figg lashed out with his huge tion, do invite her to meet me While we are sure that you games made 64 field goals and Max Burgett, Rolla , Senior, For-
Modern Cafe 
going on they can 't enjoy the fists. Since the others did not upon the stage and to box for 66 free throws for a season's ward; Glen Cafer , Kirksville, 
Save wtth Perry 
game and therefore they just try for defense, Figg's punches three guineas ($15); each woman will not see any battling dam- tot_al of 193- points, or 21.3 Senior, For ward; Ray Estes, 
won't come. This trend has usually landed. He either knock- holding half a crown (a piece st is ip 'the f\~1;,~s~1on!_ght :Ye are pomts per game. Also men - Cape, Senior, Center; Willard 
been reflected all over the ed out the other man, or render- of money) in each hand, and the able to guarantee a few goqd tioned in the t~p tv.:-enty scorers Sims, Kirksville, Junior, Guard; 
p ERR y CR ·ES CENT country and has been forcibly ed him helpless. He stood willing first woman that drops the m<,n- slug-fests as . the entrants try was Ray Skubi_c wi th 1_1.6 and Jerry Anderson ., Springfield, 
proven by the drop in atten- to fight anyone for a side bet , ey to lose the battle." for the championships in the Paul Bra nds wi th 9 pomts per Sophomore, Guard. 
dance at all games. ~s twas the custom of _the times, Th e fight was never put on. 11 various divisions. Tonight is the ga;-:~ order in finishin was as . Also included ~n the AU-Star 
u d n~ on~ cared to risk money The gir ls were willing - even climax of several months work follows: g i s~uad was the ~,'hner's Ray_ Sku-




Speaking of ice men reminds an give m a battle. When he wild ly eager. The y wanted to f t f th b . h Conference ·1 b1c who was hsted amon the 
man has his gir l, but the 'ce man mg the ~rt of self _defense, which ience. But the police, havin •g no- l fmals. Those fights are sure to Springfield 8 2 ! . 
•----------..: has his pick." he continued until his death in ticed the ad advised the women lbe worth the short walk up to Kirksville 7 Angry father: "What do you 
.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;...;;;;;;.;,; -_,. ;.;.;. 
1734
· j that such a~ affair wou ld violate the gym·. Let's try and outdo las t Cape Girardeau 6 4 mean bringing my daughter in at 
1  Althought ?oxing has been al- decenc y , as we ll as ethics, and years turnou t. Warrensburg 5 5 this hour in the morning?" -__,,D~ RN I:~~;, ~;~;u:v~;tl:r ::;-:~~~~nd~ I ~;(i;v ill e ; I c1!~Yat:!:~~ -;, "H ave to be at 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
l 
I th at m 1722, this advertisement A. E. Long, M.S.l\I., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks , Jr. All Games 
• ~---•;;;;;;;;;;;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ W L 
'1 LONG INSURANCE AGENCY ~~;~:~;;~!d ~; !i ::~~:,:1:~urg ; ~! I CARPS 810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 Cape Girardeau 13 8 , Rolla 18 ..JA.:2 I Department Sto,e WITT CLEANERS -- --- -------- ----- -
•- ---- Special Discounts · Entire Student Body Agrees 
l\tiss Viola McKinney ~ T A R d T , , rr• f' ' 
Allowed to Dormi- PICKUP and DELIVERY HeW rrow a nor .LS nit. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosphere 
Efficient Service 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla Street 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SEltVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
,. - . --~•.-' . .. ' \ . 
· 'ROLLA, FREEZER LOCKF,:R C-0. 
' ; . 11 ~ ~ 
--911> and ,Oak .. - P(lone 1458 
. FROZEN -FOOD LOCKER S:~_.. . ~ .. 
· WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEAcTS 
tories, on Linens,. 
Blankets, etc. 
It's Oe-Bitterlzed! 




110 W, 8th St. Phone '76 
J. Panl Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
Hore', J. sad cotton tale: poo r Paul was in a stew about his hare until his paw 
wrote : "I ear you got a bun on because your girl le-ft you. Now, lettuce loo k at 
the bre·r facts, To get in 011 the bunny huggin', smart rabbits foot it down to 
any toilet goods counte r for \Vi!droot Cream.Oil, America's 
~iggesc-scl!ing hare tonic. So fuzz thing tomorrow, invest 29; 
10 a bottle or handy tube. Contains soothing Lanolin. Non. 
alcho!ic. Grooms the hue. Relieves annoying dryness. Re-
moves loose, ugly d3;ndruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Tesc." Sheedy tried Wil~ooc Cream-Oil and now he"s a jump ' 
ahead. o_f .every Tom, E>1dc and Harvey. So what're you wait• 
ing ,fur? Get Wildroor Cre_am-Oil rod:i.y
1 
a11d :i.sk for Wildroor 
ac ypur ~barber"s. You're bound ro like ic! 
I 
•of 131 So.Harris Hill Rd., Williamtt1ill~,N. Y. 
\Vildroot Company, Joe., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
New Rounded-Point Collar, 
Small-Knot Tie, Smart 
Campus Style Note 
The rounded-point collar is rapidly winning new converts 
among well-dressed collegians. Most popular of these new 
shirts is Arrow Ra dnor . 
ARROW SHIRTS 
SHIRTS • TIES • UNQ!:RWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
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Lli UE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler "My unc le wa s wr ecked on a 
dese r t lslan d with 25 girl s and 
w h en th ey found him h e was 
nea rl y dead. " 
''F r om ex po sur e?'' 
"No, fr om pulli ng down the 
Patronize Our Advertiser s · SIG PI'S RUN UP PHONE 
BILL IN FRANTIC RUSH 
TO OBTAIN DATES FOR 
ST PAT'S CELEBRATION 
That last paragraph of la st 
·week 's article was suppose d to 
read "The 'r ecr ea tion' room was 
redecorated by Bob Hop ler and 
Rich Reeg, in a color th ey whip-
ped up. Th e color can best be 
des cribed as Negligee Pink." 
distress sign als the girls k ept La Kl u bo - MOS AMO Ku n-
putting u p ." veno s je Mardo se maj n e en la 
- -- Roll a Kon struna j o, cambro 
Al "How did you like the 305, j e Ja horo 1930. St udu . 
bridge party last rnght?" I Ieciono kvin . Kafo Ka j Ku -
Alma "Fme, unti l the cops k etoj se rvota p or ciuj . 
loo k ed u nde r the bri dge " . , ❖-
Chuc k Humphr ey ha s sto pp ed 
worrying about whal size yach t 
to buy when he becomes an oil 
baron. Now, he's worrying about 
his oil heire ss. She might write 
to you if yo u write to her , Chuck. 
The spirit of th e Wanderlust 
st r uck again at the Hou se by the 
Tra cks last Friday. We almost 
h ad to tie Ch\ick Humphrey to 
h is bed to keep him from going 
to New Or leans "for the week-
RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVI~E STATION I 
Gas 22.4 & 23.4 Short Ord er s 
- T r y Our Ho memad e Pie -
end." I Our phone bi ll should set a 
I 
new r ecord this month , with a ll 
these Jong distance calls to places 
i lik e Mizzou and Lindenwood. 
Since St . Pat's is next week , 
eve r yone is fi na lly m ak ing fran-
Ra y Ant hony r an acros s th is beautif u l cre at ur e on e ni ght whil e t ic arra ngemen ts for a date. 
Spea k ing of St. Pat's dates , ask 
he was blowing som e hot not es . Ray doe sn 't p r omi se to brin g her Chu ck H ewett about his pro- "N aw I don ' t h ate to leav e thes e iv y cov ered ole ha ll s - I ju st 
wit h h int , but w e ar e su r e she wo ul d be welcomed by a ll Min ers. spec tiv e date. They must be don ' t know how I'm gonna m ake a li vi n '." 
In case you don 't recogni ze her , this beauty is Mar ilyn Mon r oe . deep ly in love, because she is ----------1 
kn itting a pair of socks for her MSM work in Wire testing eq uipm ent was deve lop 
Tekes Enjoyin g i SIGMA NU TEA DAN CE Chu ckl e . ed by Pr ofessor A. V . K ilp at 
Lull Before I
' (Contin ued fr om P age I) Joe B ush k o rettk1rnedd (Jo Roll a Fabrics Publicized r ick of th e Mech anica l En gi- ; 
I 
lil y. Th e me n that went to over th e past wee en . oe was J E I ' h M . nee r ing Departm ent. 
recen tl y dischar ged from "Th e n ng IS agaz1ne A lar ge number of copies of 
St. Pat Storm , Hann iba l an d St . Loui s and Defenders of Democracy " afte r Th e wo rk wh ich P r ofessor Prof essor Car lton 's r epor t we r e 
I 
vicinity cla im bei ng sno w-
the usua l 24 month vacation, and E . W. Ca r lt on, prof ess or of p u bli sh ed by th e Amer ican 
Th e a tm osphe re aroun d the ~oa~:d r:~ r etbe :d v::~::i.~ n t Th:! h e plans to resume his st ud ies S tr u ctu r al Enginee rin g, a t MSM , R oad Build er s Associat ion and ,1, 
0 
'feke hous e see m s to be th e lull I th e sn ow going sidew ays than h er e as M. S.M. du r ing the sum - h as don e in .connecti on wi th dish ·ib ut ed to the eng inee r ing 
befor e the sto rm . Quizzes and for ward . me r sess ion . we lde d wir e fa b rics in concr ete p rofess ion . 
Dear John le tter s ar e making I Pl a ns fo r ho ldin g the di str ict May we offer a few pieces of slabs, wo rki ng in corpor atio n 
pen etratio n in to th is at mo sphere I Si gma Nu ba sk et ba ll tourna - cheese to t he Old Rat. The gen- with the Am eric an R oa d Build -
and by n ex t week i t should I m ent he r e ar e und er way . era l op in ion of the house is that ers Assoc iat ion , is att r actin g Sh e (coyly ) : " You bad b oy 
b r e~k _wide o~en. But tbe1: St . 
1 
Tea ms expe cted to ent er wi ll hi s last ar t icl e was superb . wid e a tt en t ion . Don't yo u kis s m e aga in ." 
Pats 1s th""e hm e for all Mm er s be fr om Mi ssouri Val ley Drury H ere 's hopin g that there are Th e Nove mb er issu e of Hi gh- He: "I won 's. I'm try ing to fin d 
to let a year 's pen t up emo tion s[' Missouri U ., Was h ington ' U . and many m ore lik e that one to ap- ways and Br idges , pub li shed in ou t who ha s the gin at this par-
break forth and proclai m th eir the U of Ar kan sas . The con - pear i n the Mi ner. Eng land , cont a ins a complete 
sa int befo r e a ll the w orl d. An y- : tests ,,;,ill be the wee k -en d after Ra y W illi am son just complain- r ev iew of the artic le and cop y ty ." 
one of a differen t fram e of min d j SI . P at's. W e h op e ou r team ed that he never gets his name of the bi bli ogra phy deali ng [', 
must 00 .t be the tru e engin ee r I w ill h ave rec up er ated by th en. in the Miner. We ll , here it is, wit h the wo rk that Pro fessor Wh ile I was ar ound campus re-
1
,. 
t h at he is SUPJ?OSed to be . Well , I Th e an nua l Sigm a Nu Tea Ray. Do something nofab le, and Carlton has comp leted in t he cently, I ov er hea r d a few con-
.enough for ph ilosoph y . Ju st re - I Dance arran gemen ts ar e p rog - ·1 your name w ill be in print again. laborat ori es of the Civ il En- versat ions whi ch you m ight find 
~ember th e cur e for sn ak e I r essing for S t. P at 's . Th e. -- --· . - - - - gineer ing Departme n t. in teresti ng. 
bites. ! dan ce is set for Sa turda y aft er - i Anybody want in g to check- Th is wor k was done as a p ar t 
Last Tue sda y nig ht Dr . A . w. !noon fr om 2 :00-5:00 p.m . The ] ~ut a b ~nchm ar~ may cont~c t of these fo r severa l graduate "Why wer e y ou r unning away 1:• 
Sch lechten , Head of the Meta l-
1
1 J ohn Cot ter Trio fro m St ! Speedy · He is ~eady to i e- students on the campus all w or k- from the par k ed car last night?" ~ 
lur gy Departmen t was our gu est L ollls will pr ovide th e mus ic I lease fu ll m for maho n on th e I mg un der Professo 1 Car l ton's "I wasn't running. I was being 
for th e eve ning m eal Dr I aga m thi s yea r We are con- process and th e tec h m qu es of supe 1 v1s10n A pa r t of the cl1ased. " 
r procureme nt Schl echten presen te d a short temp lat m g a gr ea t ti m e and a l ___ _ _ _________ ___ _ 
p hilosophical oration tha t w as ! b1g turn ou t a s m the pa st 
b oth entertainm g and enhght-
1 
Fr ank Damerv a l ha s bee n a ! 
enmg As of yet seve ral of the v ic tim of th e doc to r s a t Phelp s 
fr aters ar e st ill wond ering w hat 
I 
Cou n ty Hospi ta l Fr an k has I 
th e word con tent , m eans. The ann ou n ced tha t h e is r eady to 
Chap ter wishes to thank; Dr . 1 comp ar e scar s af ter a su ccess -
Schl ech te n for hi s t ime and to j ful ap pend ec tomy . 
~:: ythv~ r ; ::n~~l~yed you r com- h, ~aaiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a 
Af ter last we ek end some of 
I 
t he bo ys a r e thinkin g abo u t ta k- t 
ing up met eorolo gy. Old Cro w / 
and Jim L . sure w ould hav e ap-
preciat ed a snow war ning w hen 
the y took off last Satu r day. 
Th ey say ther e is nothing like 
1 
hi tch-hi king in a bli zzard in a 
wnd-b r ea k er that refuses to 
b r eak the wind. 
PHO NE 799 
- GRUE N WATC H E S 
lL.\:MIL T ON WATC H ES 
Diam onds - Colu mbi a T ru e F it 
Ex 11ert Wa tch an d J ewe l ry Re -
pa ir - A ll wo r k Gua ra n tee d. 
A ll w ork chec k ed by 
Electron ic T im er 
YOUR ACCURA T E 
it\9 it 
' , beet\ saY d 1'11 saY 
' 1 ,qe ovt - an ·id.et 
6 yeat~ t\ . 11\uch 11\1 e." 
it again.- ia is~ fot ll\ 
Chestethe 
~~ 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
WINE LIQUORS 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. 
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and R~pair Shop 
Ac r oss F r om th e Po st Office 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUN DRY PROBLEM? 
Cloth es Wash ed & Dr ie d - 'Fin"ish ed i f De~ire d 
Quick Ser vice 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St . 
SNAC K BAR BOWLI NG E QUI P MENT 
A.B-.C.-'- BOWLING LANES 
OP EN 10 A.M. UNT IL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Ro ll a St. EVE RY DAY "Ph one 210 
P H ONE 62 601 P INE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WI NES - DR AUGHT BEER 
Free Deliver y 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
BILL AND DO N, P RO P . 
Cold Bee r L iquor s 
Ne x t doo r to Ye llow Cab Phone '146 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER NOW .. . 10 Months Scientific Evidence. 
TI ME H EADQ UAR T ER S 
805 Pi nc St. 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Reg ular 23.4 
Across F r om F ir e Sta ti on - Wm. L. Chaney, P r op. 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
New bu rg, Misso uri 
"S in ce 1884" 
Don' t for get tha t the HOUSTON HOUSE is one of the 
n icest places to enjoy tasteful food and a pleasan t a tmospher e 
duri ng St. Pat's . 
OPEN FROM 6:30 A.M . - 9 :30 P.M . 
For Chesterfield AMEDI CAL SPECIALIST is ma king regula r bi-monthly examinat ions of a group of people 
from various wa lks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Ches terfield for an average 
of over ten years. 
After ten mo nths, the medica l specialist reports 
that he obser ved . .. 
no adv erse effects on the nose , throat and 
sinuses of the group from smo king Chesterf ield. 
MU CH Ml~DER 
CHESTERFIE1D 
( 
IS BEST FOR YOU 
U>pp1gh1 19H. L ccm & MHJ.S TOl!,,\CCO to.. 
l 
1 
. 
I 
